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ELI PERKINS ON "BILL NYE/'
DGAR W. NYE, whose humor reaches as
far as the English language; took his pseu­donym from the Bi11 _Nye in Bret H.a rt e'spoen1; "Plain language from Truthful James.''The poem was written years before "'Bil1Nye'� hecan1e famous , and reads:
''Ah Sin was his nan1e;
And I shall .not de.ny 
In regard to the same 
What that name might impl)',But his smile it was pensive and child like,
As f frequent remarked to Bill Nye."'
Mr. Nye, like Artcn1us Ward, was bornin Maine. He first saw th_e light near thewoods of Moosehead Lake. When I aske,dhim about his life, he said:
"We m·oved frotn Moosehead Lake whenI was very young, and lived in the Westamong the rattlesnakes and Indians until Igrew up. I practiced law for about a year,but,'' he added, without changing a muscle,"nobody knew much ab@u t it; I kept itvery quiet. I was Justice of the Peace, inLaramie, for six years.'-' 
" Did you ever n1arry any one?"
· '' 0, yes; I married my wife, and afterthat I used to marry others, and then trythem for other offenses.'' 
Mr. Nye is_ the author of several books,among which are "Baled Hay" and "BillNye's Chestnuts,'' by Belford-Clarke Co. ·He bas also contributed to the Century JJ,fa:g­
azine. Every newspaper in the Englishlanguage is now filled witb his writings.The attention of the publir; was first calledto the humorist's writings on account of hisvigorous English. His language was of the
- . .. . -- --__ _ --- ·-··== ---- --- -- -- --
wild West order. For exan1ple: Snmeoneasked the editor of 77ze Boomerang the q ues­tion, "What is literature?"
'' What is literature?" exclaimed 13i11,half contemptuously, pointing to the colunu1sof The Boomerang, '' What is iiterature?Ca-;t your eye over these logic-i,mbued col­umns, you sun-dried savant from the remoteprecincts. Drink at the never-failing Boome­
rang springs of forgotten lore, you dropsic-alwart of a false and erroneous ci vilizatiou.Read ,our ''Address to Sitting Bull,' or our'Ode to the Busted Snoot of a ShatteredVenus De Milo/ if you want to fill up yourthirsty soul with high-priced literature.Don't go around hungering for literary piewhile your eyes are closed and your capa­cious ears are fi11ed with bales of hay.''Years after Bret Harte's poern was writ­ten, Edgar W. Nye commenced signinghis articles "Bill Nye.'' Mr. Nye alwaysconsidered the best joke ever p�rpetra:tedby an English newspaper was when The
London News came out with a serious edito­rial saying that '' Bill Nye'' was a real char­acter. Mr. Nye would get his scrap-bookand read this serious editorial from The Lon­
don JVews: 
If ever celebrity were attained unexpectedly, mostassuredly it was that thnist upon Bill Nye by TruthfulJames. It is just possible, however, that the innumer­able readers of Mr. Bret Harte's " Heathen Chinee ''may have imagined Bill Nye and Ah Sin to be purelymythical personages. So far as the former is con­cerned, any such conclusion now appears to have beenerroneous. Bill Nye is no more a phantom than anyother journalist, although the name of the organ whichhe "runs" savors more -0£ fiction than of fact. Butthere is no doubt about the matter, for the Washing­ton correspondent of The JVew Tork Tribune tele­graphed on the 29th instant, that Bill Nye had accepteda post under the government. He has lately beendomiciled in Laramie City, Wyoming Territory, and
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i::; editor of The Daily Boomeraug·. In reference to 
Acting-Postmaster-Gen. Hatton's appointment of him, 
as postmaster at Laramie City, the opponent of Ah 
Sin writes an extremely humorous letter, ''extending" 
his thanks, and advising his chief of his opinion that 
his '' appointment is a tri utnph of eternal truth over 
error and wrong.'' Nye continues : '' It is one of the 
epochs, I may sa_y, in the nation's onward mar·ch to-
w~u-d political purity and perfection. I don't know 
when 1 have noticed any stride in the affairs of state 
which ha::; so thoroughly impre:;;sed .me with itS. wis-
dom.'' In this quiet strain of banter, Bill Nye con-
tinues to the end of his letter, which suggests the 
opinion that, whatever the o.ffidal qualifications of the 
new postmaster may be, the inhabitants of Laramie 
City must have a very readable newspaper in The 
Daily Boomerang. 
During the preparation of" Kings of Plat-
forms and Pulpit," Mr. Nye kindly sent n1e 
the following note, which gives the true his-
tory of his family : 
Dear Elz': You ask me how I came to adopt the 
JWJl de plume of Bill Nye, and I can tJ uthfully reply 
that I did not do so at all. 
My first work was done on a territorial paper in the 
Rocky ]_\~fountains some twelve years ago, and was not 
signed. The style, or rather the lack of ·it, provoked 
~ome comment and two or tht-ee personal encounters. 
Other papers began to wonder who was responsible, 
and various names were assigned by them as the 
proper one, among them Henry Nye, James Nye, Rob-
ert N v·e, etc., and a general discussion arose, in which 
I did not take a hand. The result was a compromise, 
by whkh I was christened Bill Nye, and the name has 
clung to me. 
I am not especially proud of the name, for it convevs 
the idea to strangers that I am a lawless, profane and 
dangerous man. People who judge me by the brief a11d 
bloody name alone, instinctively shudder and examine 
their firearm~-;. It suggests daring. debauchery and 
defiance to the law. Little children are called in when 
I am known to be at large, and a day of fasting is an-
nou need by the governor of the State. Strangers seek 
to entet~tain me by showing me the choice iniquities 
of their town. Eminent criminals ask me to attend 
th etr execution and assist them in accepting their ~~e­
spective dooms. Amateur criminals ask me to revise 
their work and suggest imprO\·emcnts. 
All this is the cruel result of an accident, for I am 
not that kind of a man. Had m_v work b~en the same, 
done over the signature of "Taxpayer" or'' Vox Pop-
uli,'' how different might have been the result! Seek-
ing as I am, in my poor, weak way, to make folly 
appear foolish, and to 1nake men better by speaking 
disrespectfully of their errors, I do not deserve to be 
regarded, even by strangers, as a tough or a terror, 
but as .a prain, law-abiding Americau citizen, who begs 
leave to subscdbe himself, 
Yours, for the Public Weal, 
EDGAR WILSON NYE. 
To be coutt'nlted. 
For several years the Hon. Frederick W. 
Seward, '41, has been at work upon a com-
: plete biographical sketch of his father, the 
H.on. William H. Seward, '20. The manu.! 
script is nearly finished and will soon be 
p~laced in the hands of the printer. It" will 
b~e a very valuable contribution to the politi- · 
cal history of the time. 
'5 r. James R. Henry died at his home in 
Jersey ·City, N. J., on April I r. He was a 
lawyer in New York city, but has be~n out 
of active practice fo.r the last year on account 
of ill health. 
'59· Rev. W. W. Baldwin has been in-
' stalled pastor of the First M. E. Church at I 
I Athol, Mass. 
'67. Dr. Frederick W. Seward is the .med-
ical superintendent of the Seward Home. for 
Invaiids at Goshen, N. Y. He is an exp-ert 
i :til aU brain diseases. 
'70. James B. Lockwood is one of the 
School Con1missioners for the ,county of 
Westchester. 
'86. Wm. P. Landon is President of the 
Minnesota Christian Endeavor Union. He 
bas finished a theological course at the lV;Ic-
. . 
Cormick Seminary in Chicag<?, and is no·w · 
connected with the House of Hope churc,h 
in St. Paul. 
'87. W. A. Jaycox has an interesting arti-
cile upon college journalism in the April 
number of the Un-ivers-ity Magazi11e. It re-
cords that the Pt!-stinte, published at Union 
College by John Howard Pay'ne (class of 
r:3r2,) was the second publication of the kind 
in America, the first having been published 
at Dartmouth in 1809 by Daniel Webster. 
'88. Rev. C. W. Blessing has given up his 
theological studies and become pastor of the 
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'8g. R. H. Washburne was ordained April . killed the tnonster, whose skeleton was 
I 2 at the :First Church, Lynn, 'by Bishop · brought afterward to Rome. 
Bowman ofthe M. E. Church. The third day put us on the shores of 
Africa at the mouth of the Suez canal, one , /'go. E. B. Baker was recently unanimously 
l 'elected by the Board of Alderman of Glov- of the most remarkable engineering \vorks 
ersvil]e to the office of Su perin ten dent of of modern times. Th~ necessity for the 
, ~ublic Works of that city. short cotnn1unication between the Mediterra-
nean and the Red Sea has long been urged 
OVER FOUR CONTINENTS. 
To the Editor ojlhe Co?tcordie?zsis : 
DEAR SIR:-· At your request I submit to the readers , 
of your paper a few d-etails of the trip I took in coming ; 
to Union fro.m my hqme in Syria. J. F. A. 
. 
· • fT was at the close of the summe~r of I ~89 · 
~- that I b~de adieu to the picturesque hills . 
~-. '}nd valleys of Mount Lebanon, and on the 
t~vening of the 3d of September I found my-
self among the busy passengers on board the 
steamer Niger, to be carried over the Medi-
. by different nations and kings, but it re-
nlained for the celebrated French engineer, 
M. Lesseps, to carry out the desired passage 
between the two seas. This passage bas r·e-
duced the distance between Western Europe 
and India from I 1,379 to 7,628 miles and 
freed thousands of vessels frotn tbe round-
about way of the Cape of Good Hope, with 
all its ocean dangers and excitement. 
On the fourth day vve arrived at Alexan-
dria, the seaport of the land of the Pharoes. 
Egypt is a land that has few rivals on earth 
where existence is invested with such 
terranean. charms, where scenery presents such attrac-
The s;teamer steered along the coast of tions, and where life is so ful1 of .surprise. 
Phcenecia all night. Lights from old Sidon Alexandria, one of its greatest cities, pre-
a~d Tyre flashed every now and then to re- sents the appearance of a European place, 
veal the unkind and unmerciful treatrnent of having handsome streets, squares, bourse, 
time. The waves that once carried the theatres, and many other -magni.ficent palaces 
Phcenecian ships n1urmured words of woe, .I and public buildings. In its suburbs are 
and 1noaned under that tiresome foreign load. many handsome villas with pleasant gardens. 
'~ The Tyrian harp has slumbered long, 
A~d Tyria's mirth is low, 
The timbrel, dulcimer and song 
Are hushed, or wake to woe." 
Th.e next day we arrived at the palmy 
shor~s and orange orchards of Jaffa, where 
I spent the l~st day on my native soil. 
. ] affa is the seaport of Jerusalem, and is 
now connected with it by the first and only 
line of railroad ever built in that country. 
Jaffa has rich gardens of oranges, pome- · 
granates, figs, palms and bananas. On its . 
shores are found the famous rocks, claimed . 
to be the place .where Andromeda was ; 
chained and exposed to the mo'nster, and . 
where Perseus freed her from her chains and 
Alexandria was built by A:Jexander the Great, 
and was ruled by many nations after him; 
Few of its remains are still visible. Among 
its ancient relics are the two obelisks " Cleo-
patra's Needles.'' One of then1 was taken to 
Paris, the other is found in Central Park, 
New York city. 
The most striking monument found in 
Alexandria is the Pillar of Pompey, a hun-
dred feet high. The shaft is one solid piece 
of red granite, 7 5 feet high and 30 feet in 
circurnference. It was built in honor of 
Emperor Diocletian, and was formerly sur-
mounted by his statue. 
]. F. AFT1MUS. 
(To be continued.) 
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PUBLISHED SEMI-MOI\THLY BY 
STUDENTs oF UNION CoLLEGE. 
that, with the least sort of response on the 
part of the alumni, an annual sum of $43,000 
could be added to the treasury of Union Col-
lege. If every alutnnus carefully reads this lit-
tle book through, one of two things must in the 
BOARD OF EDITORS. · nature of things follow-either that fund will 
B. C. LITTLE, '9I, EDrToR-IN-CHH~F. ·• at once assume definite proportions or else 
W. A. Me DoNALD, '91, I AssociATEs. 
HoMER B. WILLIAMs, '92, f the alun1ni will prove that they are unworthy 
E. J. PREST, '92. LITEI~ARY EDITOR. f th . f ,, 1 l f Old u . ,, L H C , o · enameo · oy·a sons·o ·. · nlon. 
• · · · ARRis, 93, } AssiSTANTs. · 
J. W. VEEDER, '94, There are one or two statements made in 
J. W. FERGUSO~, '9:1, BuSINESS MANAGER. h h} h b · f ' 
· . · OSHER, 92 ' ASSISTAN'i'S. G F M ' ·~ t e pamp: et t at must · nng to every. nend 
H. D. MERCHANT, '93, of the college a feeling both of pride and 
'§;~0~5~ CoPIEs, $ 2 . 00 PER YEAR, IN ~0~~:~~: ' mortification ; for example, it is stated that 
We desire our friends to send us conttibutions, items of interest and Union ranks fourth, and perhaps third, 
information concerning Alumni. . among American colleges in the number of 
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Manager. 
Subscribers not receiving papers promptly wi:ll kindly notify Business : her graduates and that she is second to none 
Manager. in the wealth and distinction of ,her alumni. All remittances should be made and sent to THE CoNCORDIENSIS 
Schenectady, N. v. Both of these statements are undoubted! y 
-- true and they are something to be proud of, Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady-, N.Y., as second-class matter. 
~----- but in the same sentence with these two 
Chas. Burrows, Printer and Bookbinder, Schenectady, N. '!· 
.NION COLLEGE has been busy during 
::1\"" the past week in sending out to her 
alumni a neat little pamphlet containing the 
constitution of the Union College Alutnni 
Fund Association and also a statement of 
Union's present condition and her present 
needs. 1'he purpose of the Association, as 
is very clearly stated, is to obtain for the 
college a regular yearly income to be used 
for the current expenses of the college. The 
condition of affairs at Union to-day is a11 
right and the college is prospering as it has· 
not done for a good tnany years; but in 
order to keep up and forge ahead in its pros-
perity the college needs-not any large en-
dowments especially, but an available "fund 
which can be drawn from at any time for 
general college purposes. It is proposed to 
g€t this fund by annual subscriptions from 
the alumni of the college, a.nd a hypothetical 
calculation is made which shows very clearly . 
statements goes apother one that must, to 
use a homely expression, make those alumni 
ashamed of themselves; it is as follows : 
"The sum of $25,000 would probably cover 
the whole an1ount of the contributions of the 
sons of Union toward the general purposes 
of the college." In another place it men-
tions that Dr. Webster has collected a· cer-
tain sutn, a sum not large enotigh for the 
alumni to be proud of either, by persona 1 
solicitation. We wish the alumni of the col-
lege could appreciate the atnount of tin1e, 
labor, and health, that this "personal solici-
tation '' has cost Dr. Webster; and we wish 
that they would n1ake it unnecessary for Dr. 
Webster to do so much traveling, so that he 
could come back to Schenectady and stay 
for a while and thus give the undergraduates 
chance to get acquainted with him. 
There is one way in which the sons_ of Old 
Union can bring this about, and therefore 
we respectfully ask them for the honor of 
their airrta mater to "read, mark, learn and 
inwardly digest " the contents of the little 
volume which contains on its cover the title, 
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in letters of garnet, ''The Union College ' ing her representative elected President of 
Alumni Fund.'' the Association for the ..coming year, and, 
* * *' ;, without c9-sting any reflections, it is to be 
WE have lately received several anony-
mous articles addressed to this paper, and : 
although some of then1 are good and may : 
find their way into the columns of the ,CoN- ; 
CORDIENSIS, they do not receive· from us : 
nearly the amount of attention or respect · 
that do those articles to which the writers' . 
hoped and expected that the Assooiation will 
be a much better conducted and a more 
pr'l'sperous org,anization than it has been in 
the past. There were several changes made 
in the constitution, all of then1 tending to 
"' 
remove the evils that existed last year, but 
we can suggestone ,more change that would, 
we are sure, be another move in the right 
direction. Each college should play but 
one ch::tmpionship game with each of the 
other colleges in the league. The playing 
of two games is an expensive luxury not tol-
erated, \Ve believe, by any other college foot-
ball association, and surely the members of 
our association cannot stand it if other and 
older leagues cannot. We leave this sugges-
tion with the respresentatives of the associa-
tion in the hopes that they will carefully 
consider it at their next meeting. 
names are affixed. In ,m,ost cases, we think 
that an anonyn1ous contribution expresses · 
n1erelya sort of modesty on the part of the wri-
ter, but sometimes. it looks very much as 
though the author wa~ ashamed of his or her 
work, and we don't care to have the latter kind 
of article appear in this paper. So, in future, 
if you have any thing to cotnmunicate to the 
editors of this paper which you wish to have 
published, please sign your name to the arti-
cle. Should you desire that your name 
should not appea·r in connection with your 
article you have myrely to say so and your 
·request will he heeded. Articles, either 
prose or poetry, for this paper, are earnestly 
solicited and always welcon1e; but if you 
want to hCJ.ve your efforts printed and if 
you desire the thanks ,of the editors, you 
rnqst not send in anonymous contributions .. 
* 
*' * 
'! .. AT LAST a meeting of the representatives 
of the New York State Intercollegiate Foot 
13alf Association has been held and Union 
has been officially awarded the pennant 
which she won last fall. 1'he students had 
almost despaired of there ever being another 
meeting of this Association, and had about 
~eci_ded that they must content themselves 
wh:h knowing that they had won the pen-
nant without its being openly awarded to 
them, and therefore, this news of the Asso-
ciation's decision in regard to the matter, 
being, as it was, so long delayed, was doubly 
welcome. Union also had the honor of ha v- · 
BASE-BALL. 
UNION, I 2 ; COLGATE, 6. 
In this game, played at Hamilton, August 
r, the Colgate nine seemed to be at the 
mercy of Union's pitcher, and therefore 
there was very little fielding for the 
visitors to do. In the seventh inings, how .. 
ever, the Colegate nine seemed to pick up 
in their batting and added four runs to their 
score before the last man was .put out. The 
Union team seemed to have no trouble in 
hitting Potter, Colgate's pitcher, and in the 
sixth inning Johnson took his place. Both 
teams played a fair fielding game. At the end 
of the seventh inning the Union nine were 
obliged to stop in order to catch a~ train. 
Although the game was not yet finished, and 
although the Colgate nine had a fair chance 
of winning the game if the nine innings were 
played, they still paid their guarantee in 
full and gave the game to Union by the 
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score of 12 to 6, and for this they deserve 
a great deal of credit. The score follows: 
RTDGEFf ELD. A.B. . R. 
3 
IB. S.B .. P.O. A. E. 
2 I 3 I 0 
4 I 0 2 0 
UNION. 
Babcock, 2b ........... . 
Brooki n~. 3b. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bee·be, ~r .f ................. . 



























McDonald, ~.s · · · · · 4 
Qyinn, 2t!.. •.. .. .. • 6 
Smith, c.. . . . . . . • . 6 
E. · Batchelde;r., rb · · · · · 6 ~ Ha 11, I. f. . . . . · · · · · · 5 








3 l 12 I 2 
0 I 9 I 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
2 3 0 0 [ 
Little, :s.s ............. . 
Talltna<n, c. f .... • ...... . 
Thatcher, I. f ... · · . · · · · · · 3 
4 
Clare, ,T>·· ••••••••••••.• 
























Rogers, 2h. • . • ·· · • · S 
Link, P· ·· · · · · .. · · 5 
Cox, ~c. f ...•..•. ······ 5, 
Total. .... · · · · 48 
UNJ,ON. A.B. 
r8 
3 2 2 I I 
I 0 I 4 0 
2 2 0 0 0 
20 II 27 IO 4 
IB. S.B. P.O. A. :E. 
Total ....... · · · · · · 37 I2 
COLGATE. A.B. R. 
Eckley, Iib .••• • • • • • · • · · • 4 
De Woody, 3d···· .... ·· 4 
Brown, l.f. .. · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
Leete, s. s . . . · · · · · · · · • · 4 






























Babcock, 2b. . • . . . . 4t, 
6 · Brookins, 3b · • · · · · 4 
Smith, r.f. · ·: · · · · · 4 
Briggs, rb .. · .. · .. · 3 
Little, s.s ....... • · 4 
Tallman, c. f~ . • . • . • 4. 
Thatcher, Lt.·.···· 3 
Holmes, c... • • • • • • • • 2 















0 0 3 5 I 
I 0 I 2 0 
0 0 10 0 2 
0 0 0 3 2 
I 0 3 0 I 
0 I I 0 I 
0 0 2 0 3 
0 0 2 2 l 
0 0 2 4 0 johnson, r.£ ...... · · · • · · · 4 
Riselv, tf ........ ······· 3 
Parsons, ,c.......... ·· 4 
P·otte r, jp • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • I 








Union ..•...... · · ·. · · · · • · · · · 5 3 














0 2 0 0 I-12 
0 0 0 2 4- 6 
--------------------
Earned Rnns-Union, 5· Two-base hits-Briggs, r. 
Double plays-Little to Brookins. Bases on called 
balls-O.ff Clare, I; off Potter, 4· Hit by pitched ball 
-Bv Clare, .:!. Struck out-By Clare, I I ; by Potter, 
.v 
9· Passed halls-Hilton, r; Parsons, 2. Umpire-
Mr. Cooke. 
UNION, 0; RIDGEF[ELD, I 8 
At Albany, May 2, the 'Varsity was de-
feated by the above score, and it is the first 
time in a great many years that Union has 
been "shut out" in a ball game. .l\ large 
number of students went down to Albany to 
see the game, in the hopes that Union might 
win, and it is needless to say they came 
away disappointed. It is not necessary to 
go into a detailed description of tl)e game, 
for it consisted mainly of errors on the part 
of Union, and excell.ent b~ttin~ on the part j 
of Ridgefield. The Varsity d1d not seem 1 
to be able to hit Link with any effect at all, 
and the Ridgefield men batted Beebe almost 
at 'will. :For some reason the college nine 
played a miserable game both at the bat and 
in the fie'ld. The official score follows : 
Total .... · · · · · 29 0 2 I 24 16 II 
BY INN£NGS. 
Ridgefield.......... 3 r 4 o o 5 5 o x-r8 
Union .... _......... o o o o o o o o o- o 
Earned Runs-Ridgefield, 2. Two-base hits-
Q.yinn, 2, Smith, McDonai?. ~acrifice hits-· Babcock. 
Bases called on balls -Off Lmk, 4: off Beebe, 2. 
Bases from being hit by pitched balls-Roger, :McDon-
ald. Struck out-By Link, r3; by ~eebe, I. P~ssed 
balls-Smith, 2. Wild pitches-L1nk r. Umptre-. 
Charles Sabin. Time ofgame, I: 55· 
UNION, I I ; SYRACUSE, 9· 
Tuesday, May 5, on the campus, Union de-
feated Syracuse in a rather interesting game. 
The day wa~ rather cold and windy, and 
both players and spectators were glad when 
the contest was· over. The weather was un-
favorable for anything like brilliant playing, 
and both teams made a number of errors. 
Tallman's catch of a fly ball in the last inning, 
and Craig's hatting were the features of the 
game. 
UNION. A.B. R. 
Brookins, 3b ....... · · · ·. 3 2 
Briggs, Ib ...•.•........ I 2 
Clare, r. f ...•.. • . . . . . . . . 2 I 
Little, s. s ........... ·. ·. 4 2 
Tallman, c.L .......... · 3 o 
McCowatt, 2b. •••••••• • • 4 I 
Thatcher, Lf .......... · 4 o 
Beebe, P·· .. • ..... ·· ·· · 4 I 
S·mith, c ...•..•....•... · 4 2 
To ta I . , • .. • . . . . • . . • . 2 9 I I 
I B. P.O. A. 
0 4 3 
0 5 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 3 
0 2 0 
I I 3 
0 2 0 
I 0 5 
I 7 0 
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SYR..A:CUSE. A. B. R.. 
Reddington, I b . . . . . . . • . .5 2 
C ra n,e, ·c . . • . • . .• . . . . . .. • .. 4 2 
Craig,. p. . . . . . . . . . . .. · ·. 5 I 
Wright, 3b...... ... .... 5 r 
French, s. s ........... · · 3 o 
Wheeler, l.f.. .. . . . . . .. . 4 o 
Stevens, rb .•..•.....•. 4 I 
Heaton, r.f .......... · •. 4 r 
Brewe1·., c. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 I 


































Moore, r. f . . . . ,, . . . . .... . 0 












Field , ·C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 2 
Burrows, s.R ..... · · · · · · 4 I 
Taylor, tb · · · · · · . .. .. .. . 4 2 
M d ler, 3 b . . .. .. . . . . . . • . 4 I 
Rich., 2·b.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 r 
Dowd, I. f... . . . . . . . . ·.. 4 o 
*S' . l 
·.eymou•, f> ••••••••••• r_ 
4 
I 
Priest, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Total .. · .. · · · · · · · · · 37 9 
































BY INNINGS. BY INNINGS. 
lJnion ...•........... o r 2 o o o o o o--3 
lJni:on · .... · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · 4 2 o 2 I 2 ·O-r I Co1·nell............. .. o I 2 o o o o· 6 .. x--9 Syracuse. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I 2 o 3 2 o I- 9 
Earned runs-Syracuse, 2. Two-base hits-C1·aig, 
1. Three-base hitb-Craig, I. Bases on called balls , 
-·Off Beebe, 2; off Craig, 7· Struck out-By Beebe, 
4; by Craig, 2. Passed Balls-Smith, 3; Crane, 3· 
Wild pitches-Beebe, 2; Craig, I. Umpire--W. A. 
McDonald. 
UNION, 3 ; CORNELL, 9· 
The best game played by Union this sea-
son was played at Ithaca May 6. In the 
second inning Union and Cornell each scored 
a run, and in the third inning each added two 
runs to their score, the four runs in the th·ird 
inning all being earned. No more runs 
were gained until t-he eighth inning, when 
Cornell took a great spurt and batted in six 
runs. The battery work on both sides was 
excellent, as indeed was the work of all the 
players. 'Thatcher distinguished hin1self in 
left field by making five put outs and no 
errors. McCowatt also tnade a difficult catch 
in center field. The batting and playing of 
Field was the n1ost brilliant part of Cornell's 
game.. The score follows : 
UNION. A.B. R. 
Babcock, 2 b .......... · · 4 o 
Brookins, 3b .... · · · · · · · • 4 o 
Briggs, I b ........ ·. · · ·. 3 I 
Beebe, r.f ............. ·. 4 r 
Little, s.s ......... · .. · · 4 I 
McCowatt, c. f .•... · • • • · 4 o 
Thatcher, l.t .... · · , · · · ·. 4 o 
s.m it h ' c • . • . • • • . • " . • • . . 4 0 
Clare, p .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 o 

































Two-base hits-Beebe, I ; Burrows, I. T'hree~base 
hits-Dowd I. Home runs-Field, I. Struck out-
By Seym.our, 4; by Priest, ·I; by <:;lave, 7· Hit by 
pitched balls-By Clare, 2; by Pnest, r. Passed 
balls-Smith, 2. Wild pitches--Clare~ I. Double 
plav-Burro·ws to Rich to Taylor. Earned runs--
lJnion, 2; Cornell, 3· Umpire-Mr. Cushing. 
UNION, I I ; SYRACUSE, 13. 
The return game vvith Syracuse was 
played May 7 on the new Syracuse U nive.r-
sity ball grounds. In contrast to the game 
of the day before, Union played ~rniserably, 
much worse, in fact, than the score shows. 
Syracuse also played a poor fielding gan1e, 
but their errors did not seem to be so costly 
as did those of Union. Beebe made a fine 
record at the bat, going five times to the bat 
and making four base hits. Reddington at 
second base played a fine game for Syracuse. 
Following is the score. 
--------------------
UNION. A.B. R, 
Babcock, 2b............ 6 o 
Brqokins, 3b .. · ..... · ... 5 2 
Briggs, Ih.............. 6 I 
Littles.s ......•.•...•.• 6 o 
Mc.Cowatt, r. f. . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Tallman, c. f.·.· ...... ·· 5 2 
Thatcher, I. f. . . . . . • ·... 5 2 
Beebe, p .............. . 5 I 
S·rnith, c ............ ·. · 4 I 
To ta 1 • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 4 7 1 I 
SYRACUSE. A.B. 
Reddington, 2b ••.• · · • · · 5 
Crane, s.s .... ·• · · · · · · · · 4 
c·.rane, l.f............. ... 5 
Wright, 3b .. · · • · • · · · ·.. 4 
Yr:ench, p ...•. • · · · · · · · · 5 
W·heeler, r. f. ... ·· · · · · · · 5 
Stevens, Ib. · • · · · · · · · · · · S 
Chadderton, c.. . . . . . . . -1-

























































































:U n ·ion.. . • .. . . • . • . • .. • . ,. r o 
Syracuse . . . . . • . • . . . • 5 o 
2 0 
0 0 
5 I 0 I I--II 
I 4 2 I -13 
-Senior vacation begins June L Earned runs-Union, r; Syracuse, r. Two-base · 
hits~-Beebe, I ; Crane, 1 ; Heaton, r. Three-base 
hits-Brigs, r. Bases ·On called balls-Off Beebe, o; 
off French, o. Hit by pitched balls-by French, 2. 
Struck out-By Beebe, 2; b,· French, 7· Passed 
halls-By Chadderton, 1; by Smith, 4· 
-It is time '93 should have her Garnet 
· board organized. 
-The college authorities gav:e the stu-
~ents a ''bolt" on Arbor day. May 1. 
UNION, 25; MECHANICVILLE, I L 
-H. W. Preston, 'gr, spent three days 
last week at Rouse's Point surveying for 
Prof. Brown. 
-Robertson, '9r, and Mosher, '92, at-
tended the annual convention of the Psi 
Upsilon society, held at Amherst, Mass., last 
week. 
The game with Mechanicville on the cam-
pus May I 2, was characterized by heavy hit- · 
ting and rather loose fielding. The college 
nine were manifestly the superiors of their 
opponents, and knowing this the m·en on the 
'Varsity showed very bad taste by' playing a 
careless game. The double umpire systen1 
was tried, and half of it was very had, and 
this half was not that represented by Mr. 
McDonald. The score follows: 
-Mr. A. M. Banker successfully ~anaged 
. the base-ball team on their trip to Ithaca 
and Syracuse in the absence of Manager 
Preston. 
-Each student should make it a point to 
be on the campus every afternoon to encour-
age the base-ball team, both in its practice 
and exhibition games. 
"E. UNION. A.B. R. Babcock, 2b...... . . . . . . 7 
lB. P.o. A, 
Brookins, 3b · · · · • · · · · · · 7 
Briggs, r b • . • . .. . • . • . • .• . 6 
Beebe, r.f ........ ·. · · ·. 5 
Little, s. s. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 
McCowatt, c. f .. ·• . . . .. . 7 
Thatcher, 1.£..... . . . . . . 6 
Cla·re, p . ............. · · · · 3 




















Total .............. 51 r8 
MECHANICVILLE. A.B. R. IB. 
Lawton, p . ...•......... $ 2 
Lowman, r.f ............ 5 I Massey, I b · • · · · · • · • • • • • s 2 Shanahau, 1. f. - .. ·• ...... 5 3 Whalen, s. s .•.•.•.••.•.• 5 - 0. 
J) u d.J e y, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 0 Sullivan, 2b ....•.•••..• 4 0 G. McBurney, Jb" •..•.. 3 2 ]. McBurnep, c.f . ....... 4 I 
Total .............. 30 II 
BY INNINGS. 
Union....... . . . . . . . .. r:- 2 2 o 5 
,) 












































































Home run-Shanahan, L Two-base hits-Babcock, 
Brookins, Little, Clare. Douhle plays-Whalen to 
Sullivan to Massey, Thatche1- to Briggs. Bases on · 
balls-Off Clare, I; off Sullivan, 9· Struck out-By 
Clare, 9; by Lawton, 4- Wild pitches-Lawton, I; 
Clare, r. Umpires-A. McBurney, W. A. McDonald. 
-Dr. Griffith, who was once a member 
of the faculty of the college, lectured May 
28 under the auspices of the college at the 
First Reformed church. 
-1'he office of Class Historian of '9r, 
formerly held by Thomas L. Walker, who 
has left college, has been filled by the elec-
tion of B. C. Little. 
-The alurr1ni association of Western New 
York, which was to have had a banquet in 
Rochester last week Monday, has indefi-
nitely postponed the event. 
-The prize stage appointments. have been 
made as follows:· Juniors-Hunter, Fur~ 
beck and Reddish. Sophomores-Burke, 
lVIcAlpine, Morey, Thatcher and Clowe. 
-Daley, '92, and Cassidy, '94, left last 
week for Baltimore, Md., where they at-
tended the annual convention of the Alpha 
Delta Phi fraternity, with the Chapter at 
John Hopkins U ni versi ty. 
THE ·CONCORDIENSlS. 159 
-· -J. Aftim us, a former me121 ber of '92 is 
to graduate :with 'gr. 
-The Senior engineers have been engaged 
in measuring the flow of water in the 
Mohawk. 
-Sunday morning, as the students went 
to breakfast, they read upon the section 
doors, "Union gets the pennant," an inscrip- HI·GH CLASS CIGARETTE 
tion which tiad been painted in large white 
letters the ni£!ht before by some enthusiasts ,, 
on receiving the ne\vs from Syracuse. • LATEST ENGLISH'' 
THE PENNANT. 
Union is Awarded it at the Syracuse 
Meeting. 
··A meeting of the New Y:ork State Inter-
collegiate Foot-ball Association, \vas held at · 
Syracuse on Saturday, May 9, and the pen-
nant was awarded to Union College. 
Union was rerJresented by Manager Rob-
ertson ; Rochester by Thomas Parsons ; 
Syracuse by H. E Stout; and Hamilton by 
T. H. Coventry. 
Mr. H.obertson's motion that all matters 
to come before the Board for consideration 
be taken from the table in the order in which 
the respective events occurred, \vas, after a 
long discussion and numerous rulings, car-
ried. 
Union's protest of the game with Roch-
ester, on Nov. 4, was taken fron1 the table. 
Union claimed the game six to nothing, and 
the protest was granted. I'he protests of 
Nov. 15, Rochester vs. Syracuse ; Nov. 22, 
Syracuse vs. R.ochester; and Nov. 27, Roch-
ester vs. Union, were gran ted. 
Syracuse made a satisfactory adjustn1en t 
of her pecuniary differences with Rochester, 
and the contested gan1es being disposed of, 
the record stands as follows : 
CLlJB. WON. LOST. PER CENT. 
Uni-on ..•.••. ~ .• .......... s I .833 Rochester ...... ............ 3 3 .sao Syracuse ........•.•....... 2 4 ·333 Hamilton . ................ 2 4 
·333 
AND THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD, 
" SWEET CAPORAL." 
The stock used in the manufacture of this 
Cigar is the most .expensi-lJe ~~ any ftve-cent 
Cigar ever put on the Jna,rket. .It is 'really a 
ten-ce1d C'z"gar for .five cents. Competition 
drove us to it. 
The Price is 5 Cents.-Not 10 Cents. 
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16o THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
The Penn g,nt was then forn1al1y awarded · 
to Union, and it was moved and carried that : 
the fund now in the treasury for the pur- : 
chase of a pennant be turned over to the · 
Union manager. 
• ~.~~·41-'-'-'.~"'--'-T.r?0~· .-~~ 
._.~ NE"W YOT(K ~ 
•• ''<fS? 
.,,,., '49 .... 
. ' : .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 




Oor. 63di Street & Eastern Boulevard, N. Y. Oity. 
SESSION :BEGINS OCT. 1, 1891. OLOSES APRIL 1, 1892. 
A constitutional amendment was then 
passed to the effect that the manager of the 
home team shall su hmit, at least ten days .. 
prior to a game, a list of ten names, from , 
which the manager of the visiting team shall , 
select two, one of whom shall act as referee · 
and the other as un1pire of the game, and :. 
that no referee or umpire shall be an ~]urn- . 
nus or undergraduate of the competing col-
leges, or trainer of the competing teams. 
.HE course of instruction is carefully graded, beginning in laboratory ~ work and didactic teaching in Chemist·ry, Anatomy. Physiology and 
Histology. In these branches the students are provided with chemical 
apparatus, re-agents, subjects for dissecting, microscopes, and all instru-
ments and material requisite for a thorough knowledge of the various sub-jects taught. 
The Board then adjoureed sine die. 
The new Board, consisting of Wemple of. 
Union, Parsons of Rochester, Carley of Syra-
cuse, and Curran of Hamilton, then met and 
elected Mr. Wemple President of the Asso-
ciation. Colgate U ni versit_y \Vas admitted 
to n1embership, and the Board took an ad-
journment until May 30, at Geneva, when 
the schedule for next fall's games will be 
adopted. 
At the recent New York conference of 
theM. E. Church the following assignments 
of Union men were made: Rev. Alfred 
Coons, '66, Presiding Elder, Kingston ; Rev. 
Wm. H. Mickle, '65, Presiding Elder·, New-
burgh ; Rev. John J. Dean, '66, Coeymans; 
Rev. John A. Roche, '77, Washington St. 
Church, Brooklyn: Rev. Orrin R. Bouton, 
57, Five Points Church, N e~. York city ; 
Rev. C. A. Holla, '83, Prattsville, N. Y. 
·-------------- -------------------------
The Seniors are carefully instructed in General and Special Pathol-
ogy, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as applied to all forms of disea!:>e, 
Clinical mstntction constantly supplements the lectures, material being 
supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the College. Bed-side 
instruction is given in the diseases of ChildFen, and irt Obstetrics. Oper-
ations in Gener.al Surgery and Gynaecology at the Flower Hospital 
adjoining the College, and Laura Franklin Hospital for Children, 
T. F. ALLEN, M. D~, LL.D., Dean. 
For information and announcement, address the Secretary, 
L. L. DANFORTH, M.D., 
35 WEST SIST ST.,. N.Y. CiTY. 
[tLVSTRATED CATALOGVE FREE ~ 
